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CELEBRATING 15 YEARS
Yes, it has been fifteen year since the inception of the High School and the Annual Day, held on 7th
December, 2019 commemorated the period in a classical form.
The highlight of the ceremony was the English play, a Pantomime on 'Cinderella' written and
directed by Ms. Annabelle Rayson, Performing Arts consultant London.
Ye
ars
Ms. Rayson presided over the function and concluded her speech expressing trust in the
youth of our country.

And Action!

Dance with me

All Smiles - Academic Prize Distribution

Strike a Pose! - Sammi Girls

In Full Form - Students Performing Bhangra

AFS PROGRAMME
CELEBRATING 15 YEARS
The fifteen year celebration continued with the Fete on 9th December. The preparation and hard work
paid off, with stalls, conceived and manned by students from class III to XII. Extra highlight was the InterSchool Competitions - Graffiti, the Story Writing and the Street Play.

Let the Fun Unfold!

Come One, Come All ! A Stall at the Fete

Attraction of the day - Flash Mob

Abuzz with excitement

Centre Stage - The Street Play

Graffiti Competition

All Focused - Story Writing Competition

AFS PROGRAMME
INTERCULTURAL EXCHANGE PROGRAMME
An Inter Cultural Exchange Programme was held between The British Co-Ed
High School, Patiala and The Hyderabad Public School, Begumpet from 10th
November 2019 to 16th November, 2019. The British Co-Ed High School hosted
The Hyderabad Public School. Through this programme the children attended
and thoroughly enjoyed various workshops on art, music and theatre.
The guests paid homage at The Golden Temple and Jallianwala Bagh and
learnt about the Punjabi culture and cuisine. They actively practiced in the NCC
parade and many creative workshops.
Overall it was a learning and memorable experience for both the schools.

Happy Students in the Classroom

A Workshop in Progress

AFS PROGRAMME
AMAR
SINGH KAMBOJ MEMORIAL INTER-SCHOOL DEBATE
The British Co Ed High School held the 13th Amar
Singh Kamboj Memorial Inter-School Debate
competition on 29th October 2019. The topic for the
debate was ‘Religion and Politics are the Perfect
Recipe for Disaster’.
Five schools from the city participated in the
debate.
The British Co-Ed High School and Our Lady of
Fatima Convent Secondary School bagged the first
position. Sehajleen Kaur from Budha Dal Public
School and Joy Jasmine Kaur from The British Co-Ed
High School were judged the best speakers.
The judges for the event were Ms. Annabelle
Rayson, Dr.Swaraj Raj and Col. RPS Brar.
The event was well attended and the topic
discussed was appreciated a lot as it was relevant to
the contemporary political scenario.

NCC CAMP
The National Cadet Corps (NCC) is a voluntary organization engaged in grooming the youth of the
country into disciplined and patriotic citizens. The NCC camp was held from 16th November to 25th
November 2019.
The military officers spoke on character building, personality development, career counseling and
leadership qualities. During the camp many competitions such as singing, dancing, group discussion, debate
and sports were held. The NCC camp not only helps in building up unity and discipline but also gave many
opportunities to showcase the talents.
This camp taught the cadets discipline, to accept people the way they are and motivate to do something
for our motherland.

Photo highlights of our activities

CHARITY RUN
“There is no exercise better for the heart than reaching down and lifting people up.”
- John Holmes
Our school organised two charity runs this year-one on 1st November 2019 for Block B and the other on
November 2, 2019 for Block-A. The purpose of the runs was to raise funds for Recharging Water Well and
Endangered Species.
These activities and opportunities inculcate selflessness, a sense of responsibility and sharing towards
the community. All this contributes to building the personality of the budding citizens of our country. We are
highly thankful to our school for promoting such a cause.

TRIPS AND TOURS
Ibn Battuta said, “Travelling leaves you speechless, then turns you into a storyteller.”
Our school organises educational trips every year in the month of October. This year students travelled
to Rajasthan, Delhi-Agra, Dehradun-Mussoorie, Ahmedabad and Barog.

The Eternal Moments

The Desert State’s grandeur

Utterly Butterly - Visit to Amul Factory

Lost in Time and Space - Visit to Science Museum

History Revisited - Maharana Pratap Memorial

Students at the City Palace, Udaipur

The Young Brigade - Students at IMA, Dehradun

The Enthusiastic Pack - Camping at Barog

SCIENCE EXHIBITION
The Science exhibition was organized as part of
the 'Science Week'. Our founder Principal Rosa
Ma’am inaugurated it. The objective was to bring out
the hidden talent of students. Students from classes
V to VIII displayed innovative ideas and showcased
their talent. They presented working as well as static
model in four categories Physics, Chemistry, Biology
and on Environmental Resources. This year the focus
was on environmental issues and natural resources.
The model on Rain Water Harvesting requires a
special mention.

IAYP ACTIVITY
"Helping one person might not change the whole world, but it could change the world for one person.”
Under the IAYP programme, class X students on 15th November, performed a street play to make the
resident of village Suniar Heri aware about the importance of oral and personal hygiene. The students
interacted with them and distributed soaps, toothbrushes, combs, etc. The people of the village had the
potential to rise inspite of poverty but they lacked awareness.

PUNJABI RECITATION

HINDI RECITATION

2 Akqubr, 2019 nUM
pMjwbI kivqw aucwrn
pRiqXogqw krvweI geI[
ijs iv`c qIsrI, cOQI Aqy
pMjvIN sRyxI dy ividAwrQIAW
ny Bwg ilAw[ swry
ividAwrQIAW ny pUry joS,
lgn Aqy auqSwh nwl
kivqwvW dw aucwrn kIqw[
skUl dy mwnXog ipRMsIpl
sRImqI ikrn hrIkw ies
pRiqXogqw dy j``j sn[ jwnvI (III A) ny pihlw sQwn, jMnqpRIq
kOr (III AMS) ny dUsrw sQwn Aqy smrIq kOr (III DVS) ny
qIsrw sQwn pRwpq kIqw[ idvrwj isMG (IV SWP) ny pihlw
sQwn, AiBnv isMG bYnIpwl (IV REK) ny dUsrw sQwn Aqy
mMnqpRIq kOr (IV PRJ) ny qIsrw sQwn pRwpq kIqw[
AnmolpRIq isMG brwV (V DYG) ny pihlw sQwn, mndIp isMG
brwV (V DYG) ny dUsrw sQwn Aqy jYzmIn (V JKC) ny
qIsrw sQwn pRwpq kIqw[

fganh dfork vuqokpu
izfr;ksfxrk gekjs Hkhrj okpu dyk]
vkRefo”okl] vfHkO;fDr tSls dbZ
HkO; xq.kksa dk fodkl djrh gSA
gekjs fon~;ky; esa fganh dfork
vuqokpu izfr;ksfxrk dk vk;kstu
18 vDrwcj 2019 dks fd;k x;k
Fkk ftlesa d{kk rhljh] pkSFkh o
ik¡poha ds Nk= ekStwn FksA bl
izfr;ksfxrk ds eq[;kfrfFk Jheku
eunhi pan foHkkxk/;{k th FksA bl izfr;ksfxrk esa Nk= [kwc tks”k o yxu
ds lkFk viuh dfork okpu izdV djus esa dke;kc gq,A bl izfr;ksfxrk esa
igyk LFkku d{kk rhljh ls “kUkk;k] dqaty xks;y] jkfguh dkyjk] vHksfndk
us izkIr fd;k] nwljk LFkku lejhr dkSj o rhljk LFkku nhf”krk
oksgjk]tkg~uoh fla?kh us izkIr fd;kA d{kk pkSFkh ls gjohu dkSj] [okb”k
ckaly us izFke LFkku o floxquehr dkSj] lkfRod] vafdr d`'.k iqjh us
nwljk LFkku ,oa vf”kZ;k] jf{kr “kekZ us rhljk LFkku izkIr fd;kA d{kk
ik¡poha ls vf”ou]vuk;k]d`'kk us izFke LFkku o tSt+ehu us nwljk ,oa lh;k
diwj us rhljk LFkku izkIr fd;kA;g izfr;ksfxrk cgqr jksekapd o tks”k Hkjh
jghA

BOOK REVIEW
Rating Page:
Pages: 277
To call 'The Catcher In The Rye' a compelling read is an understatement. Written in 1951 by J.
D. Salinger, it is one of the greatest works of American Literature and is considered an
American classic. The novel deals with some complex themes such as teenage angst, rebellion,
alienation and the protection of innocent children. The protagonist Holden Caulfield is a
teenage boy dealing with a flurry of emotions similar to the ones dealt with teenagers today. It is a
masterpiece intricately woven with the profound understanding of emotions.

LIBRARY NEWS
“I don’t have to look far to find treasures. I discover them every time I visit a library.” - Michale Embry

“WHERE VERSES MEET”
THE FLAME

THE MOST BLESSED STATE OF HUMAN LIFE
Which is the most blessed state of human life?
It is the age of innocence, the first gift of life.
The age with the purity of a newborn flower,
Unaware of the foolish game of hours.
Closest to His blessings,
Absolutely no worries of smart dressing.
True in words, faithful at heart,
Travelling in life's most gentle cart.
The time when everybody drops a gentle kiss on
your fluffy cheeks,
Love of everyone you try to seek.
Totally unaware of the cruel world,
Everytime caught by your mother eating sweet curd.
You learn everything from talk to walk,
But remain unaware of the fears of the clock.
Honest friends, be it girls or boys
Are always with you, with your favourite toys.
Fascinated by mother's soft lullaby,
No idea of things like "my" and "lie".
Oh God! Sanchit wishes to travel back in time, to
experience again the best age.
Else, you see how well I'm locked up in this worldly
cage.
Yes, I want back my CHILDHOOD,
Or just change the cruel world for everybody's
good.
Sanchit Nanda
X-RKS

To write a poem sweet,
I sat on my seat.
Without any clue,
Thinking to write about who.
I noticed through the window of my room,
The beautiful red bloom.
In the month of October,
The flamboyant gulmohar,
Seemed bright red in the stunning green bed.
In the paradise's red bird,
were the bird's lullabies heard.
‘Tis a bird's place,
with a deep red eyed face.
And the name? it is 'THE FLAME'.
Riya Dhiman
IX-KJK
kMifAwlI qwr
kMifAwlI qwr Drq 'qy iPr geI,
kwgz 'qy iPr geIAW lIkW,
A`j vI aunHW QwvW 'qy
gUMjdIAW mwNvW dIAW cIkW[
keI SwhUkwr im`tI iv`c rul gey,
qy Fih gey keI munwry,
keI p`tIAW geIAW suhwgxW,
qur gey mwNvW dy pu`q kuAwry[
srkwrW vMf ky 'AwpixAW nUM AwpixAW' qoN,
Awpxy lwhy geIAW pUr,
isauNk ru`KW nUM Kw geI,
JV igAw ru`KW qoN bUr[
swnUM mnwaux vwly,
swfy mnwaux 'qy hI ru`s gey,
jo krdy sI doNhI h`QI CW,
aunHW dy h`Q A`j swfy 'qy hI au~T gey[
keI ik`sy d`by rih gey,
keI hIrW dy ieSk hoey cUr,
ijauNdIAW lwSW ho geIAW,
ijnHW 'c fu`l-fu`l pYNdw sI kdy nUr[
vqn 'c vMf pY geI,
tu`tI pqMg qoN for,
koiel gwauxw Bu`l geI,
n`cxw Bu`l gey mor[
vMf dySW 'c pY geI,
'kMifAwlI qwr hY gvwh,
nw ru`K dirAwvW ny bdly,
nw bdlI vgdI hvw[
iekjoq isMG
10-AY~c AYl ky

